
Take Out MenuStores Hours:   Food Hours:8am-8pm         11am-8pm
Restaurant Closed on Sunday46 N. Main St.  Rutland, VT   

(802)-855-8767

Key:   V=Vegan VG=Vegetarian
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Like Us OnAll Dishes Can Be Made
Mild, Medium, or Hot.
If Vegan Let Us Know.
www.littlehaveli.com =Gluten Free      =Spicy

Appetizers Vegetarian Chicken

Lamb
Naan Breads

Desserts

Vegetable Samosa: $3.50
Triangular pastries stuffed with spiced cubed 
potatoes, green peas and garnished with greens.

Lamb Samosa: $3.50
Triangular pastries stuffed with lamb, rice, green 
peas, and garnished with greens.

Chicken Samosa: $3.50Chicken Samosa: $3.50
Triangular pastries stuffed with chicken, rice, green 
peas, and garnished with greens.

Pakoras: $5.00
Pakoras (gluten-free and vegan appetizer) are made 
with chickpeas flour, rice flour, spinach, and onions.

Dal Makhni: $9.99
A combination of black lentils flavored with 
spices & butter.

Saag Paneer: $10.99
Spinach and homemade fresh cheese cooked with 
onions, tomatoes, garlic, and creamy sauce.

Allo Saag: $9.99Allo Saag: $9.99
Delightful combinations of potatoes and spinach 
cooked with fresh spices.

Chana Masala: $9.99
Chickpeas cooked in tomatoes, ginger, garlic creamy 
gravy.

Vegetable Biryani: $10.99
All fresh vegetables cooked with basmati rice & All fresh vegetables cooked with basmati rice & 
fresh spices.

Mutter Paneer: $10.99
Fresh homemade Paneer and green peas cooked 
with ginger, garlic creamy sauce.

Mutter Mushroom: $10.99
Fresh Mushroom and green peas cooked in ginger, 
garlic, tomatoes, and creamy gravgarlic, tomatoes, and creamy gravy.

Malai Kofta: $10.99
Potatoes and homemade cheese balls cooked in 
smooth rich and creamy gravy.

Chicken Curry: $10.99
Boneless chicken cooked in a mild gravy.

Chicken Tikka Masala: $10.99
Boneless chicken marinated with yogurt and fresh spices
& cooked in ginger, garlic, creamy sauce.

Chicken Saag: $10.99
Boneless Chicken cooked with spinach and creamy gravBoneless Chicken cooked with spinach and creamy gravy.

Chicken Vindaloo: $10.99
Boneless Chicken cooked in a  spicy sauce with potatoes.

Chicken Biryani: $10.99
Boneless Chicken cooked with basmati rice and spices.

Chicken Dopiaza: $10.99
Boneless Chicken cooked with onions, and bell peppers.

Lamb Curry: $11.99
Boneless Lamb cooked in a mild gravy.

Lamb Saag: $11.99
Boneless Lamb cooked with spinach and creamy gravy.

Lamb Vindaloo: $11.99
Boneless Lamb cooked in a  spicy sauce with potatoes.

Lamb Biryani: $11.99Lamb Biryani: $11.99
Boneless Lamb cooked with basmati rice and spices.

Lamb Dopiaza: $10.99
Boneless Lamb cooked with onions, and bell peppers.

We Take Cash & Cards

Plain Naan: $2.99
Indian style plain naan garnished with cilantro .

Garlic Naan: $2.99
Naan stuffed with fresh garlic and garnished with 
cilantro .

Gulab Jamun: $3.00
Made with milk powder and soaked in rose water 
cardamom syrup.

Mango Lassi: $3.00
Mango pulp blend with homemade fresh yogurt.


